. Low and high voltage-activated Ca 2+ currents in physiological [Ca 2+ ] o . (A and B) Representative traces and averaged I-V plots of whole-cell inward Ca 2+ currents in human cerebral arterial smooth muscle cells (n = 4/2). (C) I-V plots obtained in one human arterial smooth muscle cell bathed in physiological Ca 2+ concentration (1.8 mM; green) shows two inward humps, which were partially or fully masked in 1.8 mM (red) and 10 mM (black) [Ba 2+ ] o , respectively. Error bars denote SEM. . This charge carrier exchange depolarizes the threshold of activation and voltage of peak current.
S2
Divergent roles for human arterial Ca V channels (10 mM) currents evoked by test voltage steps ranging from 40 to 40 mV. Faster inactivation was observed in mouse myocytes compared with human and rat. (B) Reversal potentials (E Rev ) of total inward currents. Human and mouse potentials were similar; rat E Rev was significantly depolarized (n = 8-10 cells). *, P < 0.05, significant from human value.
